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ROAD BONDS.

Two hundred thousand dollars
would give Fairfield County the best
roads in lho State. Bonds onld be
floated very probably at 5 per cent and
the iutere?c could be paid by a very
small tax. The improved condition
©f the roads, affording comfort in

traveling, the saving of labor both to

man and beast, the inevitable increase
in the value of land, the settling of

immigrants among u', would more

than compensate for the expense. It
would advertise Fairfield County
above the other counties of the State,
and by a little judicious management
our farmers would find no difficulty
in selling their surplus land. It
would not l>2 lonsr before no farmer

would be making the complaint that
he was "land poor."
The issuing ct bonus, it seems, to us

is the only practicable "way c: having
the work done. If a road tax is levied
each year, and only this tax is expendedon the roads, it will be expendedover such ? large area that
no part will bo specially bsnefited.

in,-,nn CTfl r.CiA Tr-nnlfl nnf in
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splendid condition a few ;i!es of a

road, bat if that was all the money
the county had to spend in any given
year the point would be made that as

it was contributed by every part of
the county every part should receive
some of it back. This would necessarilymean that the roads would be
very slightly improved. Immediate
res alts are better than deferred. If

$20,0G0 were spent on only a part of
a particular read, and every year
thereafter an additional part of the

1 ~/\/3 ?r f e t a
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abor.t ten years to complete the work
otci the whole county. While one

good read would be a rare thing in
Fairfield County, it can hardly be contendedthat it would create much attractionoutside of the county. The
bonds, of course, would have to be

paid by the next generation, and it
would be no hardship for the next

generation would reap the benefit as

well as the present.
m\iz m Qi»

The gross negligence of the authoritiesa: Clemson in regard to sanitaryarrangements is a down right
sha ae. Aa institution such as this,
where the faculty are supposed to be
scicntific men, should be about the
]a?t place where sanitary mismanagementshould be found. The committeeof the State.board of health seem

to hire made a most thorough examinationof the pla»e, and the revalatloii.sare astounding. It would seem

thai even a little common sense would
have shown that the germs of disease
were thick in the atmosphere about
Clcm-on. While the official report
showed very plainly that there Iiici
been sanitary mismanagement at
Ciemson, the reply of Dr. Taber, the
chairman of the committee, to criticismsby the trustees, reveals a far
wo-se condition than the report itself.
The report did r.ot go so thoroughly
into details. Dr. Taber shows that
the sanitary surroundings are positivelydangerous, and revolting with
the mass of filth about the college.
And President Craighead and others
sought to conceal this state of a^dirs
from the people of the State. The
Srate has a gteat deal of money in
L;cmsDn (Jolicge, ancr it should be
made what it was designed to be.
How much better it would have been
had rrcsideut CraigUead and the
board of trustees come out squarely
au.i made known the true condition.
As H is, the people's .confidence in the
management of, the institution has
been shaken. Surely scientific men

«a:i not say they were ignorant.

We should 'ike to sec a carefully
prepared statement of the exact
amount of money thai has been spent
on the dispensary, including attorneys'
fees, costs in litigations, and the
amount paid the constabulary, and in
fact every cent paid out on account of
the dispensary, and over against these
figures set the actual sales and profits.
We r.re satisfied that as a revenue

payirg investment it has been a decide'.!failure, but the cold figures
wo aid o^.en ihe eyes of the people.
We r.i;Cti.d also like to see a carefully
prepared statement showing the actual
cosi to the Stale of ail lawsuits for the
past .severs years- For I: stance, it
would be iu"creating1 to know what the
Coosaw cr.se cost the State, the Agri-
cultuial Kali case, at:a in fact all of
the many legal controversies that the
tuile nas n;»u ann:-.. me past ?;x 01

seven years. lint cl'ail cases the most

useless was the Agricultural Hall case.
It i!o;s ?ecii: that a::v one. with ordi-
nary common sense, should have
known that ihe State weald lose that
C£lsC.

I'd: on h iiran a, mange on horses,
do^s :.nd all stock, cured in 30 minutes
by \Y ^chord's ..itaiy Lotion. This
neve: lai's. cold by W E. Aiken,
druggist, Winusboro, C. *
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road convention meets in August there
will be f. full attendanc < ? representativezncri from cvciy pan. of the

couutj*, and above all thai, they will
come prepared with some dcli'iite,
practicable aud feasible plan. In a

political convention, we c'.o not bct.n /»n* onfi wroiriam, but

in -a business enterprise, such as a

road convention, a meeting is perfectly
useless and a waste of time when
those present do not *kno7f what the}'
are there for nor how to start out to

accomplish their object. Let every
one who expects (o be there think the
road question over maturely, so that
the convention will not dra^ alon<r
and wind up by doing nothing.
Good roads in the near future very
iu-n'f riorum! nnon thp charae'er and
i-itvw 7

work of this convention. Its imp'>rj
tance, therefore, is apparent. It is I be

duty of every good citizen to attend,
and contribute as be«t he can k) its

j success.
THE SENATORIAL CAMPAIGN.

Aiumt Tiirwi Hundred Greet the Camli-
dates hCr«--Aji Orderly Crowd Gives

J Liberal Applause to all tlio Caudl
dates.Synopses of tlie Speeches,

The Senatorial party were here on

Monday, except Mr. Jno. T. Duucui
~ T > T T 4 Ury.

J ana ex-senator j. ju. -u. iruv, iut

former absent ou account of business
and the latter on accouut of sickness.
The meeting was held in the Court
Housi, and it was crowded. Possibly
iliree hundred to three hundred and

twen'y people were present. County
Chairman Jno. W. Lyhs introduced

j ex-Governor Jno. Gary Evans as theifirst speaker. He was received with

applause. His spcech, in substance,
was as follow?:
This campaign is the most important

held in this State since 1S32. Jamos
G. Biuin in his book, i Twenty Years

|JUiA 0^} vv/yuivi u

fta'.esmer, while always lavish in tlu'ir

\ own expenditure, were al a ays t.ue to

their principles and to the interests of
the South. It remains for \ou to say
wli3ther or not the South shall adhere
to these same principles which have
made a glorious people. We have
heard men say that it was the pocket;book and not principles for which we
are fighting and there can be no raa{terialdifference between these two.
The devotion to principle, because

I it is right, has made the Southern
i- x at

peopie grear, me greaiusi peupie m

North America. What do you find in
the West and in the North? It is-:
"Get money, 3nd co matter how 70a
fret it." I believe the salvation of this
Republic lies in the heari of the
Southern farmer. It does not live in
the West. The North is growing
rich on the farmers of the South, by
the system of protective tariff supportedby ths Republican party. Do
t/m-i l*r>Arc rol-.cf Tiftc mnr?o K!a«f?
"What has made the millionaire there?
It is protection at the expense oc the
Southern farmer. Mr. Evans then
went ou to say that he believed in the
democracy of John C. Caihoun, the
greatest statesman of South Carolina,
who fought the protection of the East at
toe expense of the South. Calhoun
told you fifty years ago what would
be the result of the tariff, and it stauds
to-day almost like a picture, so true
has been his prophesy.
When I call my opponent (McLiurin)a Republican he takes umbrage;if he is not an avowed Republican,he is a Republican in Democratic

nnrtiec arp. .turmaspd
to fight for principles, and Mr. Evans
intimated that in his tariff view3 Mr.
McLaurin was a Republican. The
Democratic party believ23 in a tariff
for revenue only. What is a tariff for
revenue only? lie explained it at
length, and stated that ir was no factionalissue; it affected Conservatives
and Reformers alike The tariffshould

j be so levied as to raise sufikient revenueto meet the actual oxpen^cs of the
\JUVC1JUi.i, 117 i a. cuv vvu

eervatives and Reformers cannot come

together upon this qnestiou of principle.Go for the man who advocates
the right principle. It costs over

$500,000,000 to rnu the United
States Government. This much mast
be raised, and it must be done by the
tariff. It cannot be done now by directtaxation. Congress has spent as
much a9 $2,000,000,000, and it makes
no difference how much is raised Con»
gress will appropriate every dollar of
it, even if it raise? twenty billion, to
create an excuse for higher taiiff ra'es.
The Democratic party oo ttiC other
hand propose to tax you only far as
it is neces'sary to raise sufficient revenueto run the Government, economicallyadministered.
Mr. Evans illutrated how the farmer,

by reason of the tariff, was forced to
buy necessary articles from the North-
eiu LLiaiiuiauLUicxd n uiiu utj uuuu

natural laws of trade, ought to be able
to get from Europe cheaper. He
ridiculed the idea of protecting Americancotton as the biggest kind of a

humbug. This country raised 9,000,000bales and consumed only about
2,000,000 bales, hence a foreign marketwas absolutely necessary. As we

exported, and did no: import cotton,to amount to anything, a protectivetariff on cotton was a fx*aud and
humbug. "Protective tariff on cotton
sounds well to you farmers; when the
farmer hears that, he thinks the second
JUUgUiViil 10 wiuuig. nuv

o? a Southern farmer being protected?
But the innocent farmers come and
kneel down to him (McLauria) and
say here is the second evangelist! It
actually puts a tax of 40 per cent oh

your back."
Mr. Evans wanted to know if there

was a man hci e who raised sea island
cotton, "peerless" cotton, Egyptian or
Peruvian. No one answered. Mr.
Evans made considerable fun of the
idea of Air. McLaurin's protecting the
negroes of "Jeemes Island," at the
expense of the farmers who made
r\ r.r\r\ aaa t 1 _i i ^ i

y,UU'J,WU UiUUS Ui bli'U'L Simple uuuuu.

Xot a bundled thousand bales of long
staple cotton were raised in the entire
South, and yet Mr. McLauria wanted to
tax the 9,000,000 bales of short staple
for the beneiit of the long staple. (This
part of Mr. Evans'speech was liberally
applauded.) Last year about 40,000
bales of cotton were imported and
8,000,000 exported, aud yet you are
asked to vote to tax yourselves to help
the negroes of -''Jeetnes Island." Mr.
Evans'also assailed Mr. McLaurin for
tae tariff on rice and lumber.

In closing; his speech h£ szid that he
uan no puuuuisiis us ou.uuiuki engagedin machinations by which he
could be elected.

SENATOR M'LAUKIX

was the next speaker, and began by
?aying that this was his first appearance
in Fairfield. Last week I was at a
loss to kuow whether we were ah

running for Governor or the United
States

~

Senate. I have heard the
hardest epithets applied to the Gover|nor of the State, and I believe one of
the gentlemen called him a jiy-bird
Governor. I was told that this meant
a Governor, who could go to h 1 and
back before breakfast. I proposo to
discuss the real issues before the peo-

pie in this campaign. Mf. iur%ns referrcihonot bavin? the machinations
cf pj.iticians ui Columbia backing11i;i». Why drag ihc name of
Ellerbc i : tuir? lie i* attendincr;o h;s Untie* in Columbia, ai;d i*
not hero to reply to this. I c-n:er my
protect againn it. N->w, fell w-citizeis, the) -a:k about the machi-tations
of politicians, an i Evans says lie Las
not the politicians to buck him. He
had them in Columb a last year and
.[Evans: No, I didn't].ran for
Governor with the whole power of
the dispensary to back him, and yet he
was beat. When Governor Ellerbe
tendered this appointment, I accepted
it on condition that there tkouid be a

primary.
Mr. McLaurin asked if Governor

nnf- riiQfMiKsori the tariff bill
as if he was responsible for tbe whole
bill, as if he had had a hand in making
up this bill. He alluded to Calhoun
and the Democrats party. "If it has
come to this, that Calhoun, Havne and
McDuffle" must be defended by Jno.
Gary Evans, then God save their
memories." (Loud applause.)
The people of South Carolina are

just as loyal to the principles of Calhounas thev were seventy-five years
ago. Mr. McLauirn referred to the
fact that 60,000 copies of his speeches
had been distributed, and every word
he had uttered had been taken down
in the Congressional .Record, and yet
his opponents had not quoted a sentenceto show that he was a protec-
tionist. In the speecn uismouteu, ji

was distinctly stated that he did not
believe in the policy or principle to

protection. The Republicans framed
the bill in a dark closet, in the committeeof ways and means, and he did
not know what it contained until it
was placed upon his table. Bat was I
to sit down, and do nothing, or to fig'af
it step by step, -and not show its discriminations,and that my own people
had some rights. In the Senate the
same line of battle was made by Tillmanand others of the you nger Democratswho do not belong to that school
whose chief concern is to keep their
records consistent. Governor Evans
admitted that $500,000,010 had to be

- * 15 --T_ T__ V..

raised,ana it coma omy ue uuuc uy
duties on imports, Mr. McLaurio,
therefore,Jt'nought the best thing was to
raise it, under the circumstances, with
the least possible burden on the South.
Mr. McLaurin twitted Governor

Evans with being with Cleveland on

the tariff, and said he ou^ht to follow
bim all alopg1 the line and be a eroldbug.lie read the tariff plank of the
Chicago platform to show the modificationof tariff views in the Democraticparty, lie read several letters
showing the benefits to be
derived from the duty on

long staple cotton.how iraArtHrmr>ntnp? into COmDeti-
iLU [JUi. IUU WUvu K

tion with AmericBn cotton, lie
twitted Gov Evans with ignorance Df
the tariff in general mueh to the
amusement of the audience.
Mr. McLaurin explained that there

were four classifications of rice, aud
he sought to put the tax on the class
used by breweries for the manufacture
of beer so that if would fall on the

- ' **- **-vr rn. I
ricn orewers. iur. juwauuu inferredin the course of his speech to
Evans' having been a coattail 6winger.
To Evans he said: "If you follow me,
you will get to heaven. (Applauses.)
I know he will never get there unless
he swings on to somebody. He swung
on to Ben Tillman's coattail into tlae
governor's office." (Continued applause.)Theu turning to Governor
Evans he said: "While the lamp
holds out to burn the vilest sinner m:iy
retarn." (This was greeted wi:h
laughter and applause.) "Let ne
sell you, the doctrine Evans ;is preachingis Cleveland doctrine, but he (de-nnt-L-nnw if." (This
1 lfi > CJ V J UVtJ uui Ituv >. v

was received with much applause.)
Senator McLaurin then dwelt upon
free raw material, as having originatedwith Cleveland.

MR. MAYFIELD

was the last speaker and made a good
impression, and was freely applauded,
lie began by telling a story of a boy
who wanted to be cremated, and concludedby applying the story to the can

* ^

didates, sayn,g tnat me oiners wumu

b3 cremated on 31st August. He said
lhatalthocgh Senator McLaurin had
been appointed by the Governor, that
<111 not give him the office after his
time expired. The office belongs to
ilie sovereign people. He asserted
th^the was running independently of
tho other candidates. It has been in-
timated that be was in a combination
against Senator McLaurin, and tbat
lie was really making the race to advertisehi i self i?o that he could ran
for Governor in 1898. He denied that
there was any truth in this. H« said
ihat before his pledge was filed, he
wrote to Senator McLaurin to say that
he would be in the race. He repeated
what he said at Edgefield, that if there
was any combinstion it was formed
frooi Columbia. He mentioned that
be had a conversation with Governor
Elierbe about his entering the race,
and Elierbe tried to dissuade him, and
stated he (Elierbe) would be hands off
.mless certain oersons entered and
attacked his administration and if his
administration was attacked, he
(Ellerbe) wonld have to defend it.
Mr. McLaurin: "At what place was

that s'atement ::nade to you br GovernorEllerbe?"
Mavfield: "At the State House."
McLaurin: "Was not that statement

made to you in confidence?"
May field: "It was not. The question
is, is it trae. Here is what he said."
McLaurin interrupting; "I wouldn't

repeat it, if it was made confidentially."
Mr. Mayfield stated that he had

notified Governor Ellerbe to be at the
meeting In Colombia, and it could be
settled theu. Mr. Mayfield, continu~1 rvJo T?o/%Ar»H iC I

fc&lU. XIIC uyiu t-U uia 4v

hiuimering after me day after day,
and Senator McLaurin and Governor
Eilerbe own stock in it. He stated
that it wa> the organ of the Governor,
and he repeated that if there was any
combination it was by the politicians
of Columbia.

Sir. May field stated that he was

against alJ of the candidates. la viBw
of the Latimer Dispensary bill, he regardedthe dispensary as a national
'"no H© Tcna nnrtnspf] to thfi di8-
pensary and would vote against the
bill in Congress.
Mr. Mayfield wa3 loudly applauded

at the conclusion of his speech.

WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort in the knowledge
so often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy
fulfills every wish in relieving pain in
* * "» i 1.1/,
trie DhCK, Kiaueys, liver, ujauuci aiiu

every part of the urinary passages.
It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effect following use of liquor, wine or

beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to get
up many times during the night.
The mild and the extraordinary effect
of Swamp-Root is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing case3. If
you need a medicine vou should have
the best. Sold by druggists, price fifty
cents and one dollar. You may have
a c.amnie hoftlp. of this ereat kidney
remedy sent free by mail, als> a pamphlet.Mention The News axd Heraldand send your full postoffice addressto Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,X. Y. The proprietor of this
paper guarantee the genuineness of
this offer. *

Yi'~n.1laijjM»«ffagyjiir*, >r .ij'iiini

IflE &0AE3 AGAIN,

&r. Editor: I did not intend to write j
anything more on this subject, having
accomplished what wcS my purpose,
to get others of more influence and
ability interested to discuss and carry
on to a successful end this very essentialand all-important work of im*
proving our public r.ads; but I am

afraid that a very serious mistake and
step is going: '.o be made just at the
beginning if ihe suggestion of my
friends "Greenbiicr" and "S" prevails."thatis to do the work by
(.voilnii otwl Ttr'fhnnf fh>» /IIrpf»finns rtf
laAaUVii Uii V* »r * W4IV k*v vuv v4Abvvv»v>'« ^

a civil engineer." This will be i s we j
all know, a bi.j and an expensive
undertaking, yet a very essentia] one

to the future welfare of our pejp'e
and cmnty, and if done properly,'
will be done for all time so far as we

of the present are concerned. So tlut
accepting the old a iage as out- motto,
that "whatever is worth doing, is
worth d.ing well," let us not attempt
to do this work hurriedly or in a

"cheap John" style, for if we do, it
will only result in disappointment and
failure, and our money and time spent
for naught. Now as to my friend
"GreenbrierV Miggestion, doing it
by a iwo mill tax levy, there is to my
mind this seiiojs obj'ctiou, lhat in
the nature and extent of the work it
will nccc-ssarily take several years to
complete it and we do not know wh'it
political changes and evolutions may
take piacj during mar ume, or wneu

some lean, hungry, selfish c-fll :e-hunter
may lay bold ot it as a stepping stone
to some office that be does not deserve
or coald get any other way, and thus
destroy the work of jears as well as
the entire benefits that would accrue

to the whole county for a little personalgain. It behooves us to look
further than the preseut, and provide
against a'l these emergencies. I hardly
think it necessary for me to point out!
the many objections of attempting the
work, as my fuend "S" suggest?,
without a first class civil engineer:
Why he is the very first ne:essity, the
very foundation of the work, as my
frMonrJ Qrlmifu- when hft aavs. uin

n/t... j .j

the first place a capable man." Now
I don't know his definition of a capablensan, uuless it be a good and experiencedcivil engineer. This fact
is poteut to any one wIid Jakes the
pains to look at the work done bv the
chain gang in irany instances and
places.
Now in baying this I do nut mean

any imkind reflections or criticisms on
our preaent or past overseer*, tliev did
their best, and wheu one doe? tbat he
does well. They make no pretensions
of civil engineeiing, and I c'aim that
to do road work correctly, one lias to

possess that knowledge, or else his
work is only «peculation and experimental.
Now, Mr. EJitor, I hope it will not

be considered egotistical in me to thus
express my view?, and to offer in conneclioua few bints.I woh'l say suggestions&s to this work. I feel a deep
interest, and have given much thought
to the subject of scch vital importance
to our farming interest, being, as I;
t U/vi;A.A. « s\A Ann Artlrr T tf
U&VtS UClUiC Diaiuuf wui uuiv vut/« xu*~ u

our obliging intendant formulate a
call for a meeting in Winnsboro, as

has been suggested, some time not
later than the middle of August, and
he, together with the following named
gentlemen, sign it: J. R. Curlee,
JR. Y. Lemmon, J. G. Wolliug, Thos.
W. T/aylor, Thos. L. Johnston, II. S
Wylie, J. D. Harrison, R. V. Bray,
A. E. Davis, \V. L. Kirkpatrick,
C. II. Douglass, T. \V. Brice, Danl.
Hall, C. S. Ford, W. II. Smith, aud
R. A. Meares.

T helieve this is one from each sec-
tion. If not some one will kindly correct,a* it is not my intention to ignoreany section, and these named call
a meeting in their respective townshipsand elect five or more delegates
to this convention or congress, and let
every one come determined to do all
in his power to set in motion the work
of puttiDg a good road through erery
section of onr county, and come preparedto give some good suggestions
and talk on the subject, and together
let us decide as to the best method and
the best way to arrive at this. It is
for every one to feel that it is his
duty to give this matter deep considerationand feel free to offer any
opinion or suggestion he may see fit
or feel Inclined to give; it is a matter
that even one should be interested in,
and one that can be discussed without
personalities, snd in this day that is
certainly a varisty in old South Carolina,and should be enjoyed to its
fullest ex-ent. So let us have a full
and free expression of thopght and
speech, tiding assured that views will
be kindly and thankfully received.
Now a ?uggestion made by our

OUUlgCLlv; il4aj Ui n iu ug iu uiuvn

Get ou.- liberal hearted merchants Lo
chip in and secure the services of
Prof. IIolmeB to give one of bis illustratedroad lectures on tbe day or

nigbt of this road congress.
July 16, 1897. Alpha.

Electric Bitters.

Eiectric Bitters is a medicine suited for
anc season, but nerhaos irore cenerallv
needed, when the languid exhausted feelingpreAails, when the liver is torpid and
sluggish and the need of a tonic and al
terative is felt. A prompt use oC this medicinehas often averted long and perhaps
fatal bilious fevers. Nomeaecine will act
more surely in counteracting and freeing
the system from the malarial poison.
Headache, Indigestion. Constipation, Dizzinessyield to Electric Bitters. 50 c. and
$1.00 per bottle at ilcSfaster Co.'s Drug
Store.

HOW THE COUNTIES WERE NAMED.

The following gives the origin <>t!
the names < f the counties in South
Carolina, v. liich composed the state

previous he meeting of the late
constitiri.. :t c nvention:
Abbevi. c. iu*vii of Abbe, Freuch.

Aiken, name.! after Governor Aiken.!
Anderson, In honor of Colonel Hubert
Anderson. Barnwell, in honor of Co-
ionei .oarnwen, xseacxorc, rrencn,
Henry, Dake of Beaufort. Berkeley,
Lord Bcrkely, one of the Lord's Proprietor*.Charleston, town of Charles,
Charles II. Chester settlers from
Chester, Penn., who were from Ches-j
ter Engiand. Latin Castra. Chesterfield,either from the same source or
after Lord Chesterfield. Clarendon,
in honor of the Earl of Clarendon.
Colleton, io honor of John Colleton.
Darlington, in honor of Colonel Darlington.Edgefield, meaning edge of
the field or border of the state. Fair-
field, meaning Fair-field, the county
being much admired by Lord Corn-;
waliis Georgetown, in honor ot
King George. Greenville, Greenf own,
not from the chs.racter of the people,
but. from the surface of the country, or
I'rom General Green. Hampton, iu
honor of Wade Hampion. Horry, in
honor of Colonel Horry, the friend of
Marion. Kershaw, in honor of Colo- J
sel Kerohaw. Lancaster, settled from

orlrroriJo « r./^ Pocinrt T oni'flMr
X ciiuoj i * autck vacua.j
in honor of Henry Laurens. Lexing-
ton, German settlers called it Saxe-1
Gotha, which was changed to Lexington,Mass. Marion, named after
General Francis Marion. Marlboro,
after the distinguished Duke of Marlboro.Newberry.there is a difference
of opinion on the origin of this name.
Gcouee, an Indiau name, meaning
wa'er coarse; this is the only county
in ibe state that is from the Indian
dialect. Orangeburg, named in honor
of the Prince of Orange, who sent the

nrst saltier? orer here, rlckei:?- y'.:v
Andrew Pickens, vrho to serve in the
legislature declined a seat in congress
and later the governorship. Icichland
is either so called on account of the j
rich bottom lands, or in irony on ac-j
count of the poor uplands. Spartanburg,so called 011 account of the presumedSpartan qualities of her inhabitant?.Sumter, in honor of GeneralSumter. Union seems to have
taken its name from Union church, in
which the Episcopalians and Presbyterianshad united. Williamsburg'
wa9 named in honor of Iving- William".

TT.n " f +Krt F>7iL-r> nf
lOrh. IS UJ-'.Cl lac uaLuv vi t-i-iv -York.

CASTOB.IA.

Women of Xuto

Always endeavor to have vigorous intellects.Sickly women never amount
to much in the world of letters, industry,or "as housekeepers. Doirt let
your vitality run down if you want to
make your mark in the world. Dr.
Bellamy's Gossypiura is your best
friend. It regulates and builds up
after all else has failed. $1 per bottle
by drugg'sts, or send to t*e ueuamy
Mfg. Go., Box 199, Atlanta, Ga.

CATAKKH CA>XOT JJE CL'KED

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as

they cannot reach the seat of the disease.Catarrh i> a blood 01* constitutionaldisease, and in order to cure it
you must take internal icmrdies.
flail's Catarrh Cure is taken inler'nally,and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surtacc». Hall's Catarrh
Cure is no:a quack medicine. It «a«
nrc?r.rihr>d bv one of the best phvsi-
cians in this country for years, and is a

regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined
with the best blood purifiers, acHng
directly on the mucous surfaces. Tne
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results
in curing Catarrh. Send for tesiimoIrn<ils frpp

f! J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c.
Ilall's Family Pills are the best.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE'
For YOUNG LADIES, Koauokt-. V;i.

Opens Sept. 0,lf>£)7. One of the leading
Schools for Young I adies in tlie SOutli.
Magnificent buildings, all modern improvement-.Campus ten acres. Grand
mountain scenery in Valley of Ya., famed
for health, European and American teach[crs. Full course. Superior advantages in
Art and Miuic. Students from twenty
States. For oatalogue address the President,WATTIE P. IIARKIS,

Roanoke, Virginia.

mftDERCCRNS Thr ortf7 PUTO tec io?
Cojns. Slops ail p&in. Make* xralkiTig wy. I3c. as Druggist

.. HA1RRBAI-SA8S fHBjsBS5f5c^Aia fflcsa«ea asd teaatHics the bafcri
SsSSKCS^ sSi Ptoiuchm a laxuri&nt gr'ovrth. jj
BJKSSSftis: +J&a It erer Pailo to Beftoro (3-rayji

Hair to ita Youthful Color, g
«KJ^£=3r^«S§3 Cures scalp diMssea & hair filling, a^ mc-^d SLOP at Drug^ B
If you s.reCONSULPTSVE or havo
InpipttrtlOf^ Pnmj^^^^jj-^Dfcbility of any kind use
"PA^K KK/ys Jliuij' WHO nwv

wsanuil discouraged ba» e reffatiwd hsaltiiby Us use,

EVERY WOMAN
cm have

Free of All Cost
a liberal trial quantity of

The famous Silver Polish.
It's unlike others and will surprise

you. Simply send your address on a

postal to
bILlCON, 30 Clill' 61. .. New York, N.Y.
We make fpecial oilers to housekeepers.

f-w v.y^

H Mothers
% Read This,

rj D?b eatery, » 0
CT Naoeea.Cougiis, r n
M Ciiolera Infantum .Teeth- J ?jjjH lag Children, Cholera ^|Epljs>; F$
^ Morbus, UKaatjsrsj. urams JMlfrfT\'A\ «*3
hg from the Bewels, Pains, J^!)ii]wllu\ M
M Sriping, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, y

sad all Diseases of the Stomach and u
F3 Bowels, y

p Pitt's Carminative jj;
M k the standard. It carries children over M
m the critical period of teething:, and is roc- m

- omnaended by physicians as the friend r<
OS of Mothers, Adults and Children. It is jg
y pl«ane.nt to the taste, and never fails to a
55 aire SKtiefection. A few doses will demon- 5jM se*ite its superlative virtues. Price, 25 ct*. 5$
|^per bottle. For sale by druggista^

11 The Hand of Fate |
!>> novers over woman whofuMi'-alth has failed, Jb
fr andstu-lmsolemn admonition ahould nor co x:

unheeded. There is a wonderful remedy A
®C which will restore your health, renew your V
& vfcor, and bring back the beauty and fresh- &
\ nws of youth. It is truly woman's liest \
& friend, and gladdens more hearts than a 6*
Pi multitude of other remedies. Delicate A

|\ women. married or single,who need a \
^ true and unfailing, regnlatins, &

^ beautifyingand building X
J G> np tonic, will find a &

^ BoJ) good,faithful ^
! f fricrid SL®osst^Bsi

$ endorsed by _

^sS' UifS § |
thousands as mo

\ only cafe and infallible i
s remedy known for painful &
\ or suppressed periods. ovarian _

^\
& painH, etc. During change of life it will C>
A wonderfully assist nature to a i-peedy and A
P happy close. Do not delay, order to-day.
Q l'ricc SI, or 3 bottles for S2.50, prepaid to any gg
x address. If your druggist c^u not supply
& you, tend to &

$ BELLAMY ft!F6. CO., Atlanta. Ga. £
__ _

Blood
w V

is tne
Life I

Pure Blood is essential
to good healtli. Thousandssuffer with impure
1 >lood. Thousahds who
are afflicted could hecuredby taking Afrit-anathe only positive

1
i y.

Africa::;1, cures J!Ijcl::>itil of long j
Afrieatia ftireAfrican:!<-u:vs ()!<i j
African.-. cures Syphilid.
Africa ::a cures Const!;;:!ii.>:i.
Africans curtb lixzem.:.
Africana cures Catarrh.
Africa zi:i cure* all Diooil aiul Skin

diseases.
A trial will convince you of its merit*.

v'..m t.- norrrrinv
J> 1 JL/JLV VJ1 Ultj A >>.

Administrator's Notice, j
A 1> 7 3-1 1 I i. _ . 1. A.i..tyv ~ ^

persons inut'Jieu IU uiu cswut: ui

Henry L. Elliott, deceased, arc herebv
notified to make payment, and ail personsholding claims against sail! estate
will present the same, duly atrcstor', to
the undersigned.

flEXIIY L. ELLIOTT,
Admr. with Will Annexed,

o 25 3\v

-j*

^aaaaeM^g*6BBM>ib

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
" PITCHER'S CASTORIA/:. AS OUR TRADE MARK.

I3 DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hycinnis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTCRiA," the same

that has home and does now y/fr y7.-* on every
bear ihefacsimile signature of wrapper.
This is the original" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought //fr ^ ^ on the
and has the signature of wrapper.No one has authority from me to use my name exceptThe Centaur Company of which Vhas. H. Fletcher is
President /> *

March 8, 1897. (2^.^<p.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the ingredientsof which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

fMC CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY 5TRECT, NCW YORK CITY. j

Mt Son Institute ana Graded Scliool
WINNSBORO S. C.

The next session begins September 20, 1S97, ami ends June 24, 1898. Each
pupil is required to pay an entrance fee of 50 cents to meet contingent expenses.
Tuitiox..Scholars in the Graded School arc not required to pay tuition,

except in cases where they take up extra studies in the Collegiate Department.
One extra, 75 cents per month; two extra, 81.

Literary course, 75 ce.its per month.
Scientific course, $1.00 per month.

Classical course, $1.50 per month.
Each higher course include all that precede. Good board can be obtained

in nriv.nf-p families.
The record of tbe scholars of this school at competitive examinations, and

their standing in the higher colleges, is the best guarantee of its efficiency.
ETFor further particulars address,

W. II. WITHEROW, Principal.

^KEEP COOL^tivwm s nnifl nnm at nmTTTMP!
is i nib ujuL biiurmiYb!

WE ARK SHOWING SOME
pretty things in-White Goods, Satin,
Stripe Organdies and open work xzHi
effects. Also Plain India Linen, i

Nainsook and Dimities, Embroideries 'Jw't
and Laces in variety. Very sheer
Silk Stripe Linens for waists. Crash -/^/Vr"1/
f/\ 1. iA-iv+o ir\ + P'nlnvrwl »7y%:it\rIIOft
xv/l OVW1 IrO CV/ VViVi WM.J I /I 7|

dies. Muslins and Jackonet look <Sk 7 \ I

pretty and make cool dresses for hot
\V J

IOME GOOD mm IN f /XT},Ginghams.new patterns and color- tytortMr /ftAingsXew styles and colors in Ma \

Belts. Silk Mitts.black and col- /Mji\
T _.TT̂T-_ //llllll

orea.rjuunes' i?aiize v ess.cneap 1
and ]> etty. Ventilated Corsets. '«|[ * '

Xew lot of Ladies5 Oxford Ties and Strap Sandals in black and tan.
T-Iisscs' and Children's Oxfords and Sandals. Gents' Southern Ties arnd
Low-cut Congress.

A large a. -ortmcnt of styles and colorings in Negligee Shirts.cheap.
Gents' Gauze Shirts.

Sicilian and Alpaca Coats and Vests.cheaps.

-MILLINERY-
We have Iiacl a Li^ s;:Ie in Spring Millinery, and now anxious to close

out balance of summer .stock at very low prices.
A dollar will move a lot of goods these hot days. We need the dollar.Come and see us. We will make it pay you.

Kespcctfullv,
CALDWELL & RUFF.

4®[.An]T:^

- ^SKIRTS.'*JUST

OPENED UP, ANOTHER

.BIG- :: SHIPMENTofthese goods. Will sell them to you

CHEAPER than you car Lay the

croods and make them.
o

COME EARLY AND GET FIRST
I

CHOICE.

u. D. WILLIFORD. j

SOOTH CfflBLffli COLLffil, .

COLOMBIA, S. C.
Session becrios September 28th.

Classical, Literary, Scientific, Normal
and Law (jonrses, with Diplomas. *

Special Courses, with certificates.
Board $8 a mouth. Total necessary
expenses for the year (exclusive of i

travelling:, clothing, and booke), from
$113 to $153. Women admitted to all
Classes. ^
For further information, address the '

President.
7-18-lAog F. C. WOODWARD. ^

Mfiwliprrv flnllflirfl ~

IfUHUUllj UUJUU£U
Three Courses Leading to Degrees. @

New Science with TForking ^
Laboratory-Good

Library.

Efficient Preparatory Department.
Tuition iu Collegiate department

$40; in Preparatory department §20
to $30. Entire expenses per session J*fpvHnsirp of hooks, fnel and clothing)
for students rooming in college arid
boarding in the Boarding Hall: Colj^mj
legiate department $106.75; Prepar<3H
tory department $80.75 to $90.75. Jl
Next' session begins October 1st

For catalogne address
GEO. B. CROMER, President,

7-lG-2m Newberry, S. C.

iwoii .
DUE WEST, S. C. ^

OPENS LAST WEDNESDAY ]N
September, Largest attendance l&M;
year in its entire history. Two courses
leading to the degrees of A. B. aud -A
B. S. Total expenses lor the nine
month9 in the "Home"

*Ig
.SI15..^

[n private families.
.$135..

Spacious tnd comfortable "HomerJ,
complete and equipped with modern
conveniences of bath rooms, &c. Entirebuilding heated by hot water system.STWrite for catalogue to -j

W. M. GEIER, i
7-8 15Aug President. ^

jlor Tug ladies, Riifl, N. C.Excellent
buildings and beautiful

^ " O Waolihfnl T _n/">a f with
^IVUUUC 1U <M i-X\^Q>nuiui .1 » .

splendid climate. Stands at the very .

[front in Female Education. Tbo'-- j
ough in its Courses. High in its Siand- j
ard. Unsurpassed in its high moral j
tore and in its intellectual and social J
influences. *

Twenty-one officers and teachers.
iVery reasonable price?. Send for
catalogue to

JAS. DINWIDDIE, M. A. ^
T-SloAug

ifiS Coll®,
DAVIDSON, N. C.

Siily-IM to, Sept 9,189?. ^
TEX PROFESSORS ANDASSISTANTS. ^
FOUR SCIEN'TiriC LABORATORIES. .ffijfl
THREE COURSES OF DEGREES.
CLASSICAL, MATHEMATICAL,

LITERARY, *
SCIENTIFIC, BIBLICAL,

Terns Reasonable.
Send for a Catalogue.

J. B. SHEARER, !"
6-22 President. l

1 HI, I
Tie OPTICIAN, of Cttr, S. C,
Will make his second visit to
Winnsboro, S. C., on July 6th
and will remain three days

only.
Those who desire to consult

R. Brandt concerning their
eyes will do well to come a«

early as possible.

Sjectacles aifl Eje-Glw.
Eyes tested and fi;ted in tbe

rr»rtqri< h fvlo
LLIUBI SUICIJ lliJV uiauuu » a.«4j *.uv

finest Optical Lenses from $2
in neat nickel frames to $10 in
the finest and heaviest gold
frames. Lighter frames cost
less.

ME. BRA1T,
Tie Optician.

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

By S. It. J01INSTON, Esq., Judge Probate

\\J HEREAS, T. H. Ketcbin hath
V V made suit to me to grant him

letters of administration of the estate -.l
and eftects of James "\T. Wylie, deceased:v "

These are thetef.re to cite and ad- ^
monish all and singular the kindred and jm|
creditors of the said Jaiaes W. "Wvlie.
deceased, that they be and appear
before me, in the Court of Probate, to
be held at Fairfield Court House,
South Carolina, on tbe 24th day of
July next, after publication hereof,
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the said
Administration should not be granted.
Given under ray hand this 9ih day

of July, Anno Domini 1897.
S. R. JOHNSTON,

. 7-10x2 Judge of Probate.

SPANISH JACKS.
"Pride of Fairfield,"

14* hands high, jet black with white
pointp, good style and action.

"True Blue,"
medium size, high-beaded and game
Terms, $8.00 to insure with foal.

(Choice of either.)
W. D.DAVIS,

4-20-lv u»onl«csgo, S£.
Don't Tobacco Spit and Scjoke Your Life Away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be magictic.fuh of life, nerve and vigor, take Nc-To3ac,t'ae wonder-worker, that makes weak men

strong. All druggists, 50c or 81. Cure guaran'Of) Af-oo A AAyama
'VVUi VVWU4V W AUU4Vt7<J

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.


